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EASTERN UNIVERSITY. SRI LANKA

DEPARTMENT OF MATIMMATICS

THIRD EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE . 2008/2009

SECOND SEMESTER (Sep..4.lov.. 2010)

OC 351 _ PRACTICAL WORK ON OC 305

Answer rll a'reslions Time: 2 hours

1. Create the Payroll form shown below in Visual Basic Programming language.

Number of hours must be entered as well as the appropriate rate.

Gross salary = rate * hours.

Net salary = gross salary - deductions.

(100 marks)



2.
Ezconsulting lnc. ts a company doing lT systems consulting work with a large numberclients. At any given time there are dozens of projects. eacn em'ptoying ieveral eriployees. k
9::: t^"r,'_"^1jii 

tl]: case weekty) an emptoyel coutd work dn iuu'eJ oiner"ni piolects.
orqer ro lracK costs and revenues ior each project, each employee w;ll submit a timesheevery week showing the number of hours speni on each projeci. Since att emptoyees aattached to only one department, costs and revenues can Oe iafcufateO Uy the department
hag already been determined that the projectMgt database wiir consisi oitf,e rorrowing taores;

P1?:::'. q:"i': on every emplovee : lD, name' address, tetephone, date hired, sarar
cnarge out rate, department

Projects: details of every project - project number, tifle, budget, start date, end date

Departments: lookup table of departments _ number, name, head

Timesheets (N,4aster/Detail): tabies to store time spent on projects _ date, employee, proje(
number of hours

Tie first task to be deveroped in the application consists of table maintenance. For each of li

Til_",3olll-. -.ll,oyees 
Projects and Departments, there have to be ways to add nerecoros, remove records that are no longer needed and change records when appropriate. F1example, new employees ate hired and other employees tea-ve, tfre nime of a departmenlchanged or a new project is started. Each ot ttiesi: mainGnincu op"r"tion" talill requireseparate 

iolr

(Once the maintenance functions are in place, and they have to be (remember: referenl

:t^:gllI 9l"l1t-": !ll!. you can't accept a timesheet for a non_"r"t"nt urniroyee or non-exrsreprolecr)._we can starl working on tne operational funclions, entering timesheets and prod"c.
reports. There will be iorms for these tasks also)

To make it easjer to access the different forms,,create an Application lvlenu . The layout oi lll
l\,4enu form is standard and the code consists of a 

""ri"" 
oi l'o"J uno s-iorir statements for lhvarioLrs forms. Sample menu form and maintenance operationsiorm arJailolrow".
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Create an application project for the above company. Write codes to operate the above form
controls. Save the project in your floppy.

(100 marks)

3. The mouse events can be combined with graphics methods and any nu
drawing or paint applications can be created. The following application
and MouseDown events, and illustrates a drawing program.

Write programs in Visual Basic io get the following output:
D

(50 marks)

(50 marks)

ate a table using Data manager in Visual basic programming language.
i. Using crystal report creates a sample report for the above table. (50 marks)

(50 marks)
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Using Daia project create a sample report for the above table.


